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-TE PLAY - PEDDLERS' TRUSTS
y Canada Gets Most of the Best Productions of the Commercial Stage

S the a-verage ebiid some time
marn that the stars don't Just B y
around lbuse in the sky at D E C 0
b; and it t-akes many
ul) years or theatre-
0O 111iPrehen d the m ar-
ystem on whIch the

as O! the býlstrionic
-the theatrical stars
1Lre called--come and
,ir Orbits. Ju§t as an
stage-manager gives

cfs ue to enter or
certain part o! the

se0 the Play
Trusts-thiEre are

Isec John Drew in
Orning1 coat, or when When you observe

Sis to bear Mr.
IThomas's latest masterpiece-Augustus

'wiltes nothiing but masterpieces--or when
Is to be shockod by such-and-such a tipsy
c0nedy. The stage management of! our
frlnamnent may be a degree more mysterioliS
t Of Our the atres, but only a degree. Messrs.
Id 'Erlanger, and Messrs. S'bubort, the two
latt deninuato the Am'orica-Canadiaii stage,
no$t people, even to s<»ne o! M't own eui.
Mifre names, but einuently powerfui oues.

sae is as great an educational f acter as
tiePriests used to think It was-and no0

laver been able to deny It-theri one o! the
portant educationai Influences In Canada Is
ýd by these two thoatrical trusts ln New

LIa mlatter oil fact, thero Is ne "1W" about it.
'lwonder at the close rosemblance be-
lcneican and Canaddan senso of humour?.
Ilteslang e! New York eched ln Vletorioa-

of course, amonig the Englisbxen o! Vie-
%Y note hew closely the Cans.diau v'iew o!
a «ood show" apiproimiates the American
1 0gh as a moetter ait fact these rescinblances

' Ueical and the-re are coontiese Points-
11 Ini numiber-in wh4eb Americn and Cana-

11the fact le that our tbeatres, supplied
!eltbAtiicau productions, reflect Amevican
'indunes into the snluds o! Canadians.

8,naa wrlters appean to appro'xlmate their
teAmerican public because Armericaus

Iecommerci~al theatre ou this continent.
OavY O'Higgins' «'Mr. tazarus" Is in an

tl Stti- and seehei succesas Iu New York
vIa t coules te play-bouseýs in O'Higgins'
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a group of hotel porters heaving titario trunks with a

sO easy. For the United Statos provides ean audience
o-ver ton times as big as Canada, and therefore ton
times as able to paîtronize a production.

W HEN au old-time brother in a musty monastary
wrote a morality Play on a greasy pavcbmOit,

ho probably teck the tbing in great trepidation, to
the Abbot and with blusiies aske>d the holy gentle-
man to read It over wdtb a vierw te putting It on,
on thbe "green" of the village tbat smuggled for
spiritual warmth, lot ue say, agalist the outer walis
o! the mnonastery. 80 the Abbot looked It over and
tapped bis foot, humintg the wbile, and cl'..aing
hie throat. It has ever been the privilege of stupid
people to censor works tbey could nover produce
themseivee, but lot us assume that the Ab'bot, be-

ides belng stupld, was alfrald sonie other bt
might get the parebinent, and steal whatever glery
the play milght yIeId, If he, thse finat Abbot, turued it
down. Se lie abused tihe Mouh and sald tise tech-
nique was rotten, but ho'd ssec about psitting it ont-
-hI-mself i thse leading noie. But uowadays wbon yen
have written. a play and lnflicted it on your friends
yen go finally te New York to some producer te whom2
yeu have a letton- o! introduction. The letter may
be worth eomlething or It may net. Theu, tise play
may b>e or may net bo wortby. Perhaps, if you
,havenu't a leter o! Introduction you break your heurt
an~d yeur -purse trying te g"t asppointments wltis
producers, on botter stil, you go to some play-reador
-of e-stablisised reputation who rends your offert and
-lot us spay-receimends it te a prodconce. Enter
now thse Trusts.

Mauy years ago plays were produced by varions
individuals witis money and norve. Tisey got to-
gethon ecenery anid actors te fit the manuscript
Tbey played as long as thoy could iu their homoe
city, New York or Boston or Philadelpila, and If
tise play was po-pular they li It eut laten into the
wilderneafs O! eniall -ltios mdtow'ns. They took
more or leas chance«s about getting halls or "opera
bouses" or rosi the-atros te -play lu. They sent
adysoco agents sud thiey moved heavlly and expen-
sively fromz place te plate. If other producers Ihad
already pro-emspted the rlght te use -crtain favour-
able theatres, 1îts rival production mlght be bell up

> k eamong stage mechanics. It stands to

E R Y S off best in encounters over freight rates
or wages of einployelas. Ac
tors and actresses suffered
under this ýsystem by the risik
of financial collapse on the
part of the producer. Theatre
owners in the sinaller cities
were aiso ait a loss since they

~ could never be certain of be-
ing able to secure rfgular
attractions at their houses.

About twenty years aga
(I Messrs. Klaw and Erlanger,

j chiefiy known as producers
- of elaborate musical comedy,

organized the theatrical trust.

Lmerlcan labels- The basis of their control or
the situation was a serles of

contracts with tileatre-owkners ail over the continent.
They mnade agreements with these owners to supply
them with, say, forty weeks o! attractions ln a year,
With suchýand-such a division of the net receipts.
They uow proceeded ta got togebher attraetions to
aill these contracts. They made, as it were, a pro-
gramme of musical comedies, tragedy, serio-comedy
witb *"stars" of varying magnitudes in each com-
pany. They sent these companles out on tour, keep-
ing them ail spisnning lke balle tosod in the air by
an agile juggler. For a number o! years they had
praetieally ne opposition, but about elght years
a!ter the foun4ng of tibe trust thic criticlsms that
ha>d been brougbt up against It, found satisfaction,
for the time being ast lest, ln the advent of the
Shubert. (ities in whicb the K. and E. trust had
only one theatre wero niow able te support two and
the Shuberts obytained control of the new one. Or
theatre-owners seeking botter terme or uovelty,
jolned the Shuberts wben theïr K. and E. contraiits
were up. eoxnpetl-tiei bogan to be a thIng of rethi
im-portance in the theatrical professioni. BetteR playc
and better players foll'owed. To-day the two "trusts"
run, as It; wore, neck-aud-neck. The Shubert group
Ineludes such famous producers as Morosco, Shubert,
Tyler, Brady and Winthrop Âmes. TDhe Klaw and
Erlanger group ineludes Cohan and Harris, Belasco,
tbeclirohman succesors, and oUiers. Between themn
tbay control not only ail the first-ciass American
the.atres, but ail the firet-cines Canadian theatres
as well.

rHE sigificane o! Canada's ack o! an& evenl3r
Idistributed population between coasl and coast

Is newhere btter demonstrated than iu thec arrange-
ment o! thbe theatrical circuits of the trusts. They
prove, as perbaps nothlng eisc shows se r-earl>, the
xiortli-and-south eonnections of our 'widely seppratod
Canadian centres, The chie! theatrlcal circuit ehi-
terlng Canada cornes through New York State te
Toronto, and posslhly oth-er Canadien cities, passin;-
thon 'wost tbrough Ohio to Chicago, Sometimes
Montreal and Ottawa are ]ot into this circuit, but
more usaally these two clties are suppliod from New
Y'ork via New F>ugland clties. 'Winnipeg and the
prair,eK are cosinected with a circuit runulng ont
from icjago via Mll1waukee, St. Paul and Duluth.
VnmwAtu, ,wm Vir-tarin. nrp. on a circuit qtart!hiL at
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